
Utility Crew Foreman Job Posting 

Hammerlund, Inc. is a full service General Contractor serving Northern Minnesota and much of the Iron Range since 1989. Today Hammerlund  

provides services in Earthwork and Grading, Utilities, Cast-In-Place Concrete, Mining Support, Industrial Services, Demolition, Custom Hauling and 

Construction Management.   

Having learned early on that safety and quality go hand in hand, we continually strive to ensure that each of our employees has—and maintains—

the safest possible work place. That, in turn, allows our experienced project managers and field personnel to provide the professional service and 

innovative solutions for which we've become known. Over the past 20+ years, we've tackled projects which range from the simplest to the most 

complex, and in each case we've found that by drawing upon the skill of our people, and teaming that up with the latest available technology, we 

can meet and exceed our clients' expectations. 

Hammerlund, Inc. is an equal opportunity employer and all qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment.  

The position is based in Northern Minnesota with some travel required.  Drug testing is a requirement for employment.  Single foreman or foremen 

with a full crew are welcome.  The primary duties and responsibilities of a foreman are as follows: 

 Review shop drawings and plans

 Train staff in the safe operation of construction equipment, tools, and job skills

 Ensure safety on the job site

 Prepare and submit reports/daily job reporting

 Coordinate and order materials

 Crew supervision

 Daily job planning and layout

 Improving construction methods

 Building a strong client relationship

 Maintaining open communication with both the Project Manager and Client are essential

Job Qualifications/Requirements: 

 Must have a minimum of 5 years experience in underground utilities

 Ability to accept responsibility and account for his/her actions

 Ability to adapt to change

 Ability to communicate effectively with crew members

 Ability to make decisions or take actions to solve a problem or reach a goal

 Ability to get along well with a variety of personalities and individuals

 Ability of being dependable and trustworthy

 Time management

 HeavyJob experience is a plus

This job description is not intended to represent a complete, comprehensive list of all duties and responsibilities that may be required in this 

position.  There may be unplanned activities and other duties assigned. 

Benefits: 

 Union wages

 Union benefits

 Paid training

 Room for advancement

 Great team atmosphere 

 Company provided pickup, cell phone, computer, and lodging while traveling for work


